
SHE WEST AKD CAME

And Gleaned on Part of a Field
Whicli Belonged Unto Boaz.

IT WAS THE SEASON OF HARVEST

Ect. Dr. Talniage Talks Ycrj Interest-ingl- j-

in Colorado.

EUTH AXD NAOMI GATHER THE BAKLEY

IFrECHLTELrCHAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Green Mountain Falls, Col., A113.

2. Dr. Talmagc preached here to-d- to an
immense audience HU Western tour has
been one continued oration. Never belorc
has he been enthusiastically received or
hare the people come to hear him in such
rast numbers, lie arrived here from Pueblo,
which city he left on Wednesday last, in a
car provided by the railroad company ex-

clusively for the use of Dr. Talmngc and
his pcorctary. In this car he will vUit cities
in Colorado, Minnesota, 'Wisconsin, Kansas
and Utah. It is side-track- at places
where Dr. Tnlninge has arranged to frtay to
preach or lecture. His sermon, redolent
with the breath of the great harvest fields
of the Vest, indicates that the popular
prercher has read in his surroundings sug-

gestions of Gospel lesfous. His text is
taken from Knth ii:.1, "And she u cut and
came and cleaned in the field after the
reapers, and her hap was to licht on a part
of the field belonging unto Boaz, who was
of the kindred of Klimelech."

Vithin a few weeks I have been in North
Caroliua, Virginia, Pennsylvania, New
York. Ohio, Mirhigan, Canada, Indiana,
Illinois, Kcntuckv, Missouri, and they are
one creat harvest field, and no season can
be more enchanting in any country than the
beason of harvest.

THEY AKRIVEAT HAKVEST.

The time that Ruth ami Naomi arrive at
Bethlehem is harvest time. It was the cus-

tom nhen a sheaf fell from a load in the
harvest field for the reapers to refuse to
gather it up: that was to be left for the poor
who might happen to come that way. If
there wire handfuls of grain scattered
across the field alter the main harvest had
been reaped, instead of raking it, as farmers
do now, it was, bribe custom of the land,
left in its place, so that the poor, coming
along that way, might glean it and get their
bread. But, you say, 'Vhat is the use of
all these harvest fields to Knth and Naomi?
Naomi is too old and feeble to go out and
toil in the sun, and can you expect that
Buth. the young and the beautiful, should
tan her cheeks and blister her hands in the
harvest field?"

Boaz owns a large farm, and he goes out
to see the rennet gather in the grain. Com-
ing jheie, right behind the swarthy,

reapers, he beholds a beautiful
woman gleaning a woman more fit to bend
to a harp or sit upon a throne then to stoop
among the sheaves. Ah, that was an
eventful day!

It was love at first sight. Boaz forms an
attachment for the womanly gleaner an
attachment full of undying intcrct to the
Church ot God in all aces: while Bulh, nhh
un epl.nh, or nearly a bushel of barley,
goes home to Naomi, totcllherths successes
and adventures of the day. That Buth,who
lelt her native lai'd of Mcab in darkness,
and journeyed through an undying affection
for her mother-in-la- is in" the harvest
field of Boaz, is atBanced to one of the best
families in Judah, and becomes in after
time the ancestress of Jesus Christy the
Lord of glory! Our of so dark a nigh did
there ever dawn so bright a morning?

TROUBLE DEVELOPS CHARACTER.
I learn, in the first place, from this sub-

ject now trouble develops character. It
was berearement. porertyand exile that

illustrated and" announced to all
ages the sublimity of Bulb's character.
That is a rcry unfortunate man who has no
tronblc It was sorrow that made John
Bunyan the better dreamer and Dr. Young
the "better poet, and O'Connell the better
orator and Bishop Hall the better preacher,
and Kavcioek the better boldier, and Kitto
the better encyclopedist and ltulh the bet-
ter daughter-m-la-

I once asked an aged man'in regard to his
pastor, who was a rery brilliant man: "Why
is it that your pastor, so very brilliant,
ferns to hare so little tenderness in his
sermons?" "Veil," he replied, "the reason
is, our pastor bar nerer had anr trouble.
Vhen misfortune comes upon him, his style
will be different." After awhile the Lord
took, a child out of that pastor's house; and
though the preacher was just as brilliant as
he was before, oh, the warmth, the tender-
ness of his ditcoarscs! The fact is that
trouble is a great educator. You see some-
times a munician sit down at an instrument,
and his execution is cold and formal and
unfeeling. Trie reason is that all his life
he has been prospered. But let misfortune
or bereavement come to that man, and he
bits down at the instrument, and you dis-
cover the pathos in the first sweep of the
keys. Misfortune and trials are great edu-
cators.

THE CHEAT EDUCATOR

A young doctor comes into a sickroom
where there is a dying child. Perhaps he
is very rough in his prescription, and very
rough in his manner, and rough in the feel-
ing of the pulse, and rough in his answer to
the mother's anxious question; but the
rears roll on, and there has been one dead
m his own house; and now he comes into
the sickroom, and with tearful eye he looks
ai the 'lying child, and he says: "Oh, how
this reminds me of mv Charlie!" Trouble.
the great educator. Sorrow I see its touch
in the ;rajdost painting; I hear its tremor
in the sweetest song; l"seel its power in the
mightiest argument.

Grecian mythology said that the fountain
of Hippocrcne was "struck out by the foot
of the winged horse. Pegasus. I hare otteu
noticed in life that the brightest and most
beautilul fountains of Christian comfort and
spirit jal lite hare been struck out by the
iron-sho- d hoof of disaster and calamity. I
see Daniel's courage best by the llash of
Nebuchadnezzar's lurnace. I see Paul's
prowess beet when I find him ou the foun-
dering ship under the glare of the light-
ning in the breakers of Melita. God crowns
his children amid the how ling of wild beasts
end the chopping of blood-splashe- d guillo-
tine and the erackling fires of martyrdom.
It took the persecutions of Marcus Aurelius
to develop Polycarp and Justin Martrr.
It took the pope's bull and the cardinal's
curse, and the anathema to dcTelop Martin a
Luther. It took all the hostilities against
the Scotch Covenanters and the j fury of
Lord Claverhouse to develop James Ben-wic- k,

and Andrew Melville, and Hugh 31c-Ka- il,

ihe glorious martyrs of Scotch his-
tory.

rll.GKISI FATHERS' PROWESS.

It took the stormy sea, and the December
blast, and the desolate New England coast,
and the war-who- of sarages, to show forth
the prowess of the Pilgrim Fathers

When amid the storms they sang,
And the stars heard, and the sea;

And the mounding aisles of the dim wood
Hang to the anthem of tho free.

It took all our past national distresses,
and it tckes all our present national sorrows,
to lift up our nation on that high career
w here it will march along atttr the foreign
despotisms that have mocked and the 1

trrauuies that have jeered shall be swept
down under the omnipotent wrath of God,
who hates oppression and who. br tho
strength of his own rijrht arm, will make all
men tree. And so it is individuals, and in
the family, and in the church, and in the
world, that through darkness and Morm and
trouble men, women, churches, nations are
developed.

Again, I are in my text the beauty of un-
faltering friendship. I suppose there were
plenty of friends for Naomi while the was

no

in prosperity; but of all her acquaintances, of
hew many were williug to trudge off with
her toward Jiidtea, when the had to make
that lonely journey? One the heroine of
niy text. One absolutely one. 1 suppose
when Naomi's hutband was living, ana thcr

!- -' it

SliSlirialTHE SUMMER HEGERA
suppose that after her husband died, and
tier property weut, ana sue got old ana
poor, she vita not troubled rery much with
callers. All the birds that sang in the bow-

er while the sun shone had gone to their
nests, now the night had fallen.

HARDSHIP AKD DAKKNESS.
Again. I learn from this subject that

paths which open in hardship and darkness
often con-- e out in places of joy. Vhen
Ruth started from Moab tow art! Jerusalem,
to go along with her mother-in-la- I sup-
pose the people said: "Oh, what a foolish
creature to go sway from her father's house,
to go oil" with a poor old woman toward the
land of Judical They won't live to get
across the desert. They will be drowned in
tiie ses, or the jackals of the wilderness will
destroy them." It was a rery dark morn-
ing wltcu Ruth started oft with Naomi; but
behold her in mv text Jti the harrcst field
of Boaz, to be affianced to one of the lords
of the land, and become one of the grand-
mothers of Jc-u- s Christ, the Lord of glory.
And so it often is that n path which starts
very darkly ends rerv brightly.

nen you stanea oui ior Heaven, on,
how dark was the hour of cenriction how
Sinai thundered, and derils tormented and
the darkness thickened 1 All the sins of
your life pounced upon you, and it was the
darkest hour you ever saw when you first
found out your sins. After awhile you went
into the harvest field of God's mercy; you
began to glean in the fields of divine"prbm-i-e- ,

and you had more sheaves than you
could carry, as the voice of God addressed
you, saying: "Blessed is the man whose
transgressions arc forgiven and whose sins
are covered." A very dark starting in con-
viction, a very bright ending in the pardon
and the hope mid the triumph of the Gospel!

HAltD FOR XOAH.

It was rery hard for Noah to endure the
scoffing of the people in his day, while he
was trring to build the ark. and was everr
morning quizzed about his old boat that
would never he of anr practical use: but
m hen the deluge came, and the tops of the
mountains disappeared like the backs of sea
monsters, and the elements, lashed tip in
fury, clapped their hands over a drowned
world, then Noah in the ark rejoiced in his
own safety and the safety of his family, and
looked out ou the wreck'of a ruined earth.

Christ, hounded of persecutors, denied a
pillow, worse maltreated than the thieves
on either side of the cross, human hate
smackin" its lips in satisfaction after it had
been draining His last drop of blood, the
sheeted dead bursting from the selpulchres
at His crucifixion. Tell me. O
Gethseniane and Golgotha! were there
ever darker times than those? Like the
booming of the midnight sea against the
rock, the surges of Christ's anguish beat
against the gates of eternity, to be echoed
back by all the thrones of Heaven and all
the dungeons of hell. But the day of re-

ward conies for Christ; all the rfomp and
dominion of this world are to be hung on
His throne, uncrowned headsarc to bow be-

fore Him on whose head are many crowns,
and all the celestial worship is to" come up
at His feet, like the humming of the forest,
like the rushing of the waters, like the
thundering of the seas, while all Heaven,
rising on their thrones, beat time with their
seeptres: "Hallelujah, for the Lord God
omnipotent reigneth! Hallelujah, the
kingdoms of this world hare become the
kingdoms of our Lord Jesus Christ!"

CUSTOMS HAVE CHANGED.
The customs of society, of course, hare

changed, and without the hardships and ex-

posure to which Ruth was subjected, erery
intelligent woman will find something to
do. I know there is a sickly sentimentality
on this subject. In some families there are
persons of no practical service to the house-
hold or community; and though there are
so many woes all around about them in the
world, they spend their time languishing
over a new pattern, or bursting into tears
at midnight over the story of some lover
who shot himself I They would not deign
to look at Ruth carrying back the barley
on her war home to her mother-inJa-

Naomi. All this fastidiousness iiihv seem
to do rcry well while they arc under the
shelter of their father's house; but when
the sharp winter of misfortune comes, what
of these butterflies? Persons under in-
dulgent parentage may get upon themsclres
habits ot indolence; but when they come
out into practical life their soul will recoil
with disgust and chagrin. Ihcy will feel
in their hearts what the poet so severely
satirized when he said:
Folks are so awkward, things so in) polite,
They're elegantly pained from inorn till

night.
Through that gate of indolence how many

men and women have marched, useless on
earth, to a destrored cternitr! Spinola
said to Sir Horace "tfcre: "Of what did your
brother die?" "Of having nothing to do,"
was the answer. "Ah!" said Spinola,
"that's enough to kill any general of us."
Oh! can it be possible in this world, where
thare is so much suffering to be alleriated,
so much darkness to be enlightened, and so
many burdens to be carried, that there is
any person who cannot find anything to do?

WORLD Or WORK DONE.
Madame de Stacl did a world of work in

her time; and one day, while she was seated
amid instruments ol music, all of which
she had mastered, and amid manuscript
books which she had written, some one said
to her: "How do you find time to attend to
all these things?" "Oh,"shereplied,theseare
not the thing3 I am proud of. My chief
boast is in the fact that I hare 17 trades, by
anyone of which I could make a livelihood
u necessary. ahq ii in secular spheres
there is so much to be done, in spiritual
work how rast the field! How many dying
all around about us without one word of
comfort! Ve want more Abigails, more
Hannahs, more Rebeccas, more Marys,
more Deborahs consecrated body, mind,
soul to the Lord who bought them.

Once more I learn from mr subiect the
valne of cleaning. Ruth going into the
harvest-fiel- d might have said: "There is a
straw, and there is a straw; but what is a
straw? I can't get any barley for myself or
my mother-in-la- out of these separate
straws." Not so said beautiful Ruth. She
gathered two straws, and she put them to-
gether, and more straws, until she got
enough to make a sheaf. Putting that
down, she w ent and gathered more straws,
until she had another sheaf, and another,
nnd another, and another, and then she
brought them all together, and she threshed
them out, and she had an ephah of barley,
nigh a bushel. Oh, that we might all be
gleaners!

Llihu Burritt learned many things while
toiling in a blacksmith's shop. Aber-crombi- e,

the world-renowne- d philosopher,
was a physician in Scotland, and he got his
philosophy, or the chiefpart of it. while, as

physician, he was waiting for the door of
the sick room to open. Yet how many there
are in this day who say they are so busy
they hare no time for mental or spiritual
improvement; the great duties of life cross
the field like strong reapers, and carry off
all the hours, and there is only here and
therea fragment left that is not worth
gleaning. Ah, my iriends, you could go
into the busiest week of your "life and find
golden opportunities, which, gathered,
might at last make a whole sheaf for the
Lord's garner. It is the strar opportunities
and the stray pririleges wliich, taken up
and bound together mid beaten out, will at
last fill you with much joy.

Coffee Markets.
Xew York, Aug. L Coffee options steadyand unchanged to 10 points up; sales 10 00Jrags, including: August, 16.5c; Septemberj.515 00c; October, 14,55c; December, 13.33J3

13.U0c; January, 13.30c. Spot Kio quiet andeasier; fair cargoes. 19c: X.o. 7, 17K176c
Baitimorb, Aug. t Coffee quiet; ltfo car-goes, 6fair, 19c; Xo. 7, 17Jc- -
Xew OMJura, Aug. L Coffee unchanged.

The Drygoods Marfcct. 5
Xew Yor.K, Aug. 1. Business in drygoods

was restricted by early closiugnnd the usual ift
Saturday half holiday feeling. Thero wero
however, more doing than usual on the lastday of the week, some of tho leading housoshaving rery fair morning trade. Tuere wasnow dcrolopmeats or other special fea-
tures. The maiket was steady on the basisbupplyand demand. 15

Wool Markets.
St. loris-W- ool receipts, 79,000 pounds;shipments 53 000 pounds. The market was 2

fairly active, hut no tendency toward higher 5
prices was tuanileted.
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And Its Depressing Inflnenco
Business Interests.

on

PROFITABLE YEAR TO CONSUMERS.

The Hide, Harness and leather Situation
Unchanged.

A BOSTOX HEW OF THE SHOE TRADE

Office of Pittsbtro Disr-ATCH-, )
Saturday, Aug. L 5

The absenteeism of merchants and con-
sumers, who aro away on their summer
vacation, lias had a depressing effect on
tradn the past week. The effect of tho sum-
mer hegira to mountain and seashore is very
marked at tho Grain Exchange and at
produce commission houses. At the Ex-
change the attendance has hcen much re-
duced, and with tho speculative Influences
that have intervened In Chicago grain mar-
kets buyers naro been extremely cautious
and transactions light.

With tho departure of consumors, comes
the arrival of extra quantities of farm and
garden products nnd markets In this line are
m a somewhat demoralized condition.

Tho fact Is becoming plainer every dav
that tho earth haa yielded and will yield thfs
season an extraordinary supply oflrnits nnd
vegetables, a supply farbeyondtho capacity
of the people to consume. Not a day has
has passed in the week which has not b"en
characterized by a decline In prices. This is
a season for the consumer and producers
will have plenty'to do, and little for their
work.

Hides and Calf Skins.
The situation in this line is practically as

It was a week ago. Latest advices from Chi-
cago indicate weakness, and buyers aro not
so eager as they wero a few- - days ago. Hero
there is a feeling that prices are down to bed
rook, and s dealers are ready
to take all that is offered. Receipts of
heavy steer hides ale unusually small, as is
tho rule in the summer months.

Following are prices paid by tanners and
bide dealers for stock delivered here:
No. 1 jrreen salted steers. 60 lbs nnd over. 1H
No. 1 green salted cows, all weights o
Xo. I preen salted hides, 40 to GO lbs 5
Xo. 1 ercen salted tildes, S to 40 lbs 5
Xo. 1 green salted bulls H
Xo. 1 green salted calfskins 6
Xo.1 green salted veal kips 5
No. 1 green salted runner kips 4

o. I green steers, 60 lbs nnd over 7
Xo. 1 green cotts. all weights 4U
Xo. 1 green bnlls I1

Xo. 1 green hides, 40tofi0 lbs 4S
Xo. 1 green hides. Sato 40 lbs l.'i
Xo. lgreen cnlfsklns.i p,

Xo. 1 green veal kips, per piece 1)0

Xo. 1 jrreen runner Mds .- 75
Miecpskim 15cJl 0
Tallow, prime 5

Harness Leather.
Allegheny tanners report a free move-

ment of goods. The majority are sold
ahead. Prices are unchanged, but with a
continuance of the present nctie move-
ment an advance in rates can hardly fail to
come in tho near fnture. The great crops of
the country must bring strong demand for
horse equipments. All signs pointto a good
tall trade. Sole leather is not so actiro and
prices are w cater.

Following are tho prices of hnrnoss
leather, a established by tho Allegheny
tanners:

Xo. 1 trace, 37c fl R; B trace, S5e ? ft: Xo. 1

eTtra heavy, 100 fts and over, 35c ft: B
extra heavy. 30c ft: Xo. 2 extra heavy, 2Sc
?? B; Xo. 1 heavv, 130 to fSO fts, 31e f? ft; B'
heavv, 21c ?? lb: Xo. 2 heavy, 27c ?1 ft; black
line, 2Sc ft.

The Shoe Trade.
The effect of the bankrupt sales of Boston

shoe merchants is still felt injuriously. The
situation is, however, not so bad as it was a
week ago.

The following from the Boston Herald
gives the latest in the shoe and leather line
at the great center of the trade:

"About the best feature that can be noted
in the boot aud shoe market is tho fact of
rather more duplicate orders for goods, with
some new orders for heavy goods. But.
after all, these orders are not nearly up to
where they should havo been by the last of
Jnlv, and the only indication that the rather
better orders show is that it is possible that
tne worst ot tne recent Depression is over.
Still, tho heavy bankrupt stocks of goods
are not yet oufof the way, and these stocks
aro having n peculiar effect upon the Job-
bers tn the "West and South, and aro pre-
venting them from buying coods direct from
the manufacturers, as they now would hare
been doing. The idea with the jobbers is
that the bankrupt goods are to be sold low,
and each ono hopes to get a share in the
cheap goods.

"It is true that there Is something of an In-
crease in thennmberof boot and shoebnycrs
here in person, and that those buyers aro
leaving some new orders and also duplica-
tions of former orders. But it is pretty well
understood, also, that they are interested tn
the goods belonging to tho bankrupt stocks,
and that some of them would doubtless be
heavy purchasers of the bankrupt goods
wero they offered for sale. The condition of
the West was never bettor lor a good trade
in all sorts of goods, and boots and shoes at o
not likely to be any exception. The South
is also in fair condition, nnd there is suro to
be a great manygoods wantedin the country
during tne coming 12 months. It will only
require a restoration of confidence in the
stability of tho boot and shoe market to
cause a moch bcttr trade nnd a much
tinner maiket. Perhaps tho time for this
sort of a market Is not yet, but it is coming
some time.

Tho Leather Market
continues very quiet. It is possible there is
a slightly better demand, in cases where
manufacturers have orders for goods and
must have the leather. There are also buy-
ers in the leather market who have been so
fortunate as to havo obtained duplicate or-
ders on goods, and hence they want the
leather. Everything points to the idea that
manufacturers are running vcrj'closelr, and
that the slightest coming in of orders, makes
them buyers of leather.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and AH Other Yards.
Office or PrrrsEuno Dispatch, )

Satckoat, Aug. 1. J

Cattle Receipts, C51 bead: shipments, G51

head. Xothing doing in the market; all
through consignments. Thirty cars cattle
shipped to Xow York trday.

Hogs Keceipts, 2,800 head; shipmonts, 2,600
head. Market steady. Philadclphias, $3 70
S 75: best Yorkers and mixed. $5 505 CV;

common to fair Yorkers, $3 033 40; fair to
best pigs, $4 00Q4 73. Xino cars of hogs
shipped to Xcw York

Sheep Receipts, 2,000hcad;sh!pment9, 1,900
bead. Maiket rery dull at unchanged prices.

Ty Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 2,500 head; ship-

ments, S00 head; maiket steady nt yester-dar'- s
quotations: natives, ij3 23 90: no

prime steers on sale: Texans $2 C0g3 30; stock-ers- .
$2 33S GO; butchers' cows, $2 C3 23.

Hogs Receipts, 7,000 head; shipmonts, 4,0.0
head: market steady; rough and common,
f3 T04 10; mited and packers. $3 15g5 40;
prime heavy and butchers' weights, $5 45
S50: nrimo lieht. $5 00(3 75. Sheen Hp.
ceipts, 1,000 head; shipments, none: market
steady; native ewes, $3 504 50; mixed and';
wetners. lO&a so; xexans, H sag UO; lambs,
$3 753 60.

St. Louin Cattle Receipts, 4,000 head; ship-
ments, 3,500 head; market demoralized: good
to choice native steers. $3 00jj 75; fa:r to
good native steers, $2 753 00; Texan and
Indian steers, "" 23j3 50; canncrs, $1 50l 10.
Hogs Receipts, 1.200 head: shipments. 3,300
head: market slow; fair to choice heavy, 2,

$3 50g5 GO; mixed grade", 5 005 50; light or-
dinary

1,
to best, $5 403 53. Sheep Receipts,

500 head: shipments, 100 head; market strong;
fair to desirable, ?3 00i 80.

Cincinnati Hogs, lower, liberal supply;
common and light, ft 303 35. Receipts,
,8bS head; shipments, 1,214, head. Cattle, a

light demand; heavy, fair to choice butcher
grades. $2 504 50; prime to choice shippers,
$4 005 25. Receipts, G03 head; shipments,
CS2 head. Sheep, lair demand and linn; com-
mon to choice. $2 75J 73; extra fat wethers
and yearlings,J5 00Q3 23; lambs, strong, good
demand: common to choice shipuing, $3 75

25 per 100 pounds.
Omaha Cattle Receipts, 315 head; mar-

ket steady: fair to good slow; weak on com-
mon grades; good to fancy steers, tl 75

SO: butchers. S3 754 80. Hogs Receipts,
8,253 head; market active; film on best and 5

10c lower on common; prices ranged at
5 205 45; light. $3 305 43; heavy. $5 253 33;

mixed, $5 25Q3 33. SJiccp Receipts, 400
head; market active and Arm; natives. $2 75

5 00; Western, $2 75J 00.
Baflhlo Cattle Receipts, 751oads through;

no sale: dull and unchanged, olosing with
to 18 loads unsold. Hogs Receipts, 23

load through: 10 fresh sale, and 14 held
oven slow; sales good; mediums, $5 7005 75.
Sheep aud lambs Receipts, 20ioad through:

sale; firm, all sold: alesgood; sheen, $5 00
20; Jalr, fl .3l 75: lambs, fl 506 49.
Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 2,530; ahip--

merits, 1.M0 morlrnt nntpt- nlinnt Steady:
steers. S3 OaSM 7T- - rows. SI 500.1 CO: stockors
nnd feeders, fl 734 23. Hoes Receipts,
3,130; shipments. l.iSO: actire. 5c htvher;
hulk, $5 S05 30; all grades, $4 75ga 10.
Sheep Receipts, 120; market steady.

Indlahnpolls Cattle Receipts, 200 head:
market steady; quotations samo. .Hogs

2,600 head: market slow but steady:
choico hoary. $5 WW (.7: clinic light. $3 SO

3 60; mixed, $5 235 60, pigs, $3 50 t "5.

SATURDAY'S PRODUCE MARKETS

CHICAGO Talk or great crops of cereals
on tho floorSaturday caused qulloaluxuriant
growth to the local bear crop, but when
prices, had declined under the weight of tho
conjectured year's yield it was found that
It was not all for sale. A short session hero
and a holiday in Liverpool predisposed the
speculators to go slaw. Trading was very
light, hut thero was a nervous, unsettled
feeling, which kept the crowd close to tho
trading pits while the session'lasted.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected br John 31. Oaklev & Co., Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board or lraao:

Open-- High- - Low-- rios- -
AirncLCS. hip. est. ' est. lng.

Wheat. Xo. 2.
August ?7' 87 t6 87J
September. 87 87'J WiX 87!
Deccmlicr 8JH 8!J SUli W6

CORX XO. 2.
August HI BT Wl .")
September S6V Bi'4 5' 87!4
Octol'er M WS w 6H
Tear 4l Vi ih'i Wi
Mav 4I4 4". 44J1 45

OATS XO. 2.
August Z!H 27M 27S 27
September 27S 277 Z7S 27
May 31 314 30,'j 31.S

Mess Pork.
August 11 so 11 II 25 !I XM
September 1143 11 47! 1140 11 47"
October II 52K 11 iVi 11 47J4 11 62i

Lard.
September 6 70 G 72S 6 67H 70
October 8 82 6 82'J 6 80 6 80
January 7 12.S 7 17)2 I IS 7 15

Short Ribs.
August 6 87M 6 87 6 SO 6 82K
September R 97)2 6 "" 6'0 6 MS
October. 7 05 7 05 7 Wii TfOi

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour quiet and steadv: winter, $2 7VJ4 60;

spring, $2 305 10. Rre, $3 75 1 50. Xo. 2 spring
wheat, s7KS7c: Xo. 3 spring wheat nomi-
nal; Xo. a red, SSc. Xo. 2 corn, 60c. Xo. 2
oats, 27Kc: Xo. 2 w bite. 2e2fle. new; Xo. 3
white, 2S32e, new. Xo. 2 rye, 73c, new. Xo.
S barley nominal; Xo. il nominal; Xo. I
nominal; Xo. 1 flaxseed, $1 02. Prime
timothy seed, $1 23iai 25. Mess pork, per
barrel, $11 37. Lard, per 100 lbs, $6 6J6 62.
Short rib sides (loose), $6 fcOSG 90. Dry
salted shoulders (boxed), S3 906 00; short
clear sides (boxody, fB 23G 35. Whisky
JJistillers' nnlshed goods, per gallon, Si 17.
Sugars Cutloaf, E3Kc; granulated, 4c;
standard A, io. On the Produce Exchange

y the butter nmvket was firmer on
lighter receipts: creamerv, lG17c; dairy,
1215c. Eggs firmer at I415c.

XEW YOKE-Fl- our dull and irregular.
Cornmeal quiet; yellow Western, $3 23Q3 S3.
Wheat Spot market opened weaker and
closed steadier and fairly active; Xo. 2 red,
97K9Sc elerator, 9?99U afloat. 99cJl 0GV

f. o. b.; ungradedred,9Sc$l CG; Xo. 1 Xorth-er-
to arrive. $1 09ii: Xo. 1 hard, to arrive.

$1 111 11: Xo. 2 Chicago, $1 08. Options
dull and kc lower, closing steidy; whollv
local tradinand Chiefly switching; Xo. 2
red, August, 97 closing nt 97c;
September. 97J497c, closing at 97c; Oc-
tober, 97Jf?9sic, closing at 97c; November,
Ongnaiic, closing 99c; December, 99JiciS$l 00!--i.
clo-in- g, S9Uc; January, $1 OIJ3; May, $1 04
$1 0iya, closing, $1 01. Rvo quiet and firm;
Western, September delivery, 7S0c;Western, early delivery at 60c. Corn Spot
market opened easier, closinsr stronger and
moderatoly active; Xo. 2, 7071e elevator;
7171JJc afloat: ungraded mixed, 6L'71c;
options very dull nt Ho up and closing firm;
Aucust, 67c, closing at G7c: September,
63(5c, closing nt G5Je; October. C3Ge,closing at 63c: December, 55Ji55o, clos-
ing at 55c. Oats Spot market dull and
lower; options dull and weak; August. 33
33lc, closing at 33c: September, 323nc,closing nt snot Xo. 2 white. 4142c;
mixed Western 3140c; white do 4052c; Xo.2,
Chicago. 3Se. Hay quiet and steady; ship-
ping, 60C5c; good to choice, 7390c. Hops
w oak and qniet; State common to choice, 15
(JfiOc; Pacific coast, lG20c. Tallow quiet
and firm; city ($2 00 for packages), 4
Eggs quiet and steadv; Western, 1717c.
Pork qniet and steadv: old moss, $11 20
12 25; new mess, $12 7313 23; extra prime,
$11 0011 50. Cut meats quiet and un-
changed; pickled bellies, 7c: do shoulders,
GK6e; do hams, Hllc. Middles quiet
ana lifmer; short clear, September, $G 97.
xsira quiet anu nominal; western steam,
?G 6736 August closed nt $6 S6, September
closed at $6 95, October closed at $7 03, De-
cember closed nt $7 21, January closed at
$7 65 bid. Barley fairly active: Western
dairy. ll14c: do creamerv, 1418o; do fac-
tory, ll14c; Elgin, 18c. Cheese Part skim,
BfiCJic. j..

ST. I.OTJIS Flour unchanged. Wheat
The maiket was more notable for dullness
than anj-tbfn- else, the closing being ic be-
low yesterday: Xo. 2 cash. 84c; August,
84c; September, 85o bid; December, 88c
bid. Corn Speculation in corn has not been
so contracted for a long time as It was to-
day; Xo. 2 cash, 53Jc: August, 33c; Sep-
tember, 5333e. Oats Futures were weak
and closed c down from yesterday; Xo. 2
cash, 27c: August, 26Jc; September, 2GJc.
Rye up: Xo. 2, jc bid. Butter unchanged.
Eggs, lie. Fro-iion- s There has been the
usual quiet Saturday market nnd limited
business. Pork is up. Lard steady.

rillL.lDFXrHIA Flour quiet. Wheat a
shade lower; .No. 2 red, elevator, spot, 97c;
do for delivery between August 7 and 12,

97c: Xo.2 red, August, 9897c: September,
9il97c: October, 8797ic; November, !W

6Ke. Corn Car lots ruled in buyers'
wholly nominal; Xo. 2 mixed,

August, G7;sc; for September, 65GGc:
October. GJaGie. Oats Local trade demand
light and prices ruled in buyers' favor;
futures neglected and nominally

Xo.2 mixed, 40c; Xo. 3 white, 43c.
iggs nrm; jrenusyivania ursts, JGISI7C.

BALTIMORE Wheat firm; spot and tho
month, 97J497tiC; September, 97Ja7c;
October, iS;Q,c. Cora dull; spot C9e
asked; the month, oSo asked; September, C3c
asked: spot Xo. 2 white, 73c. Oats steady to
firm; Xo.2 while western, 48c asked; Xo. 2
mixed w estcrn, 4Go asked. Rye in good de-
mand; Xo. 2, 79e. Hay steady; good to
choice timothy, $13 5014 0). Provisions un-
changed. Butter steady and unchanged.
Eggs firm at 15c.

CINCINNATI Wheat strong and in good
demand; No. 2 rod, 8757c. Corn lower: No.
2 mixed, 63c Oats dull and easier; No. 2
mixed, 3132. Kyo scarce and stronger:
No. 2. 72c nominal. Pork dull and nominal
at $11 37. Lard scarce at $G SO. Bulkmeats
quiet and nominal at $6 b77 00. Bicon
quiet at $7 757 87. Butter easv. Eggs
barely steadv at 12g!13c Cheese quiet.

KANSAS CITT Wheat quiet, strong; No.
2 hard cash, 80c; August, 78c: No. 2 red, cash.
80c. Corn lower; Xo. 2 cash, 51o bid; August
5.e bid. Oats lower: No. 2 cash, 263io bid;
August, 232ic bid. Eggs, firm at 10c.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 hard, July;
89c; on track. 9Sc; No.. 1 Northern, Julv,
NKe: September. 8le; December, fc3(3
83jic; on track, 94Q93c; Xo. 2 Xorthern, Juiy,
85c; on track, U1!'jSc.

DULVTH Tho wheat market was very
dull y and fluctuation slight: rocoipts
wero six cars: September olosed at 87c, and
December at 87J4C

TOLEDO Wheat dull and firmer; cash,
90c; August, SOJc; September, 90c; De-
cember, 93c Corn dull; cash, G4c. Oats
quiet; Xo. 2 white, 34c.

HOME SECTBITIES AND M0KEY.

Features of the Week as Developed in
Local Speculative Circles.

A few good buying orders for Philadelphia
Gas, Luster and Duqtfesno Traction im-
parted some animation to the stock market
during tho week. Total sales were 1,122
shaiei, against SS the previous week. The
only transaction yesterday was 45 shares of
Philadelphia Gas at 11.

CloslnK prices, as compared with those of
tho previous Saturday, show tho following
changes in the active list: Airbrake gained

Underground Cable i, Chartiors Railway
Pipeago Philadelphia Gas . Central

Traction lost t. Luster 1, Electric H, Switch
and Signal .

Tho week in flnnnclal circles showed a
loss in bank exchanges as compared with tho
previous week. The month, however, scored

handsoino gain over June. Bankers are
not frightened. They consider business good
enough for the season. Midsummer is al-
ways dull. Tho Outlook for the fall Is re-
garded on all shins as of the most encourag-
ing character. Thero is plentv of money
and no fears of a stringency. The Clearing
House report follows:
batnrday's exchanges $ 1.032.190 05
Saturday's balances 243,311 75
Week's exchanges 11,931,1)57 73
Previous weeks exchanges....". 14, 401, 769 W
LxcbanRes week of J690 15,51(1,514 32

The Turpentine Market.
Wilmington Spirits of turpentine firm at

32c. Itosln steady; strained, $1 20; good
strained, $1 2. Tar Arm at ?1 65. Crudo tur-
pentine linn; hard, fl 25; yellow dip, $2 15;
virgin, $2 15.

Charleston Turpentine steady at S2Vc.
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 27K--

Savannah Turpentine firm at S3e. Rosin
fJrmat$120l 25.

New Yonx Rosin dull and weak; strained,
COinmnn tn trtrA el "'.MM iti TnrnanttnA
dull and easy at i36c.

THE HOME MAMETS.

Garden Truck Hanging Lower Under
Continued Heavy Supplies.

PUOVISIOSS FIRM AND HIGHER.

Wheat, Cm and Feed Firm and Oats

Somewhat Easier.

NO PRICE CHANGES IN GROCERIES

Office of Pittsboro Dispatch,
Satuhday, Aug. L J

CorXTBY Produce (jobbing prices) Noth-
ing particularly significant occurred In this
line Trade was quiet, as usual on
Saturday, and concessions were made on
perishable stuff in order to move it. Dairy
products were firm, nnd melons were firmly
held under expectations of n large decrease
In tho receipts during the coming week, but
otherwise the market ruled in buyers' fayor.
Revised prices follow:

Apples MiSSOc a bushel. 75e(S'$t 75 per barrel.
Bi:TTEK-t:rram- ery. Elgin. 21Z!c: Ohio brand3.

ls;oc: common country butter, 1213e; choice
country rolls, lSffloc.

BEAXS-Na- vy. S2 3C2 35; marrow, f! 502 60;
Lima beans. 5Uacc.

FrnriT Huckleberries, ?l Si a pall: blackberries,
STicasi to a pail, 010cabov; Concord grapes, 810e
per pound.

Beeswax-32.- tc ? ft forcholce; low grade, 235)
Kc.

(nnEn-Sa- nd refined. S3 50(510 00: common. $5 50
(M 00: erab rlder.S12 001300 per barrel: elder vine-
gar. 14I5c? gallon. V

ClIEKSE-Oliloelie- ese. new, York
cheese, new, Otgyc: Llmbcrgcr. fl(loc: new Wis-
consin full cream, 13JjM4c: Imported

2T2ScEggs ntmnuc for strlctlv fresh nearby stock;
Southern and Western cggClGOMKe.

l''ETHtns Extra llvs gpcs 6758c; No. 1. 4R
oOe ft: mixed lots, 3aiOCfIb.Hovey New cropwiilte clover, 1820c; Califor-
nia honey, II'SISc 9 lb.

M PLE s.vnup-7S5M- Oc
" gallon.

MBI.ONS CantalonneH. SI 5022 50 a crater water
melons. S10 oaffiM 00 a hundred.

J'iiciiES-- $f 00 a basket: 1 50 a box: Bell pears,
$3 OMJt 50 a barrel. Plums Damson, 51 50 .1 crate;
wild plums. 7jftIOc per hox.

JUrLE Sugar-I- Oc f, lb.Poultry Alive Chlckens.6.'j75e a pair; spring
chickens, 4050c a pair. Live turkeys, 7c $ ft.
Dresed-Tufk- ey, lie 9 ft; ducks, li0,1c $ ft;
chickens. 12(313c ? lb; spring chickens. 1413c $ ID.

Tallow Country. 4c: city rendered. 5e.
TnoriCAI. FBUITS-Lemo- ns. $3 504 75; fancy,

SI 752 00 llrsts, SI 50 good records Vi hunch ; sugar-lo- af

pineapples. 815 0C2O 00 ?S 100; California Bart-lc- tt
pear?, S2 502 75 a box.

VEGETABLES-Cahba- ge. 75cl 00 large crate;
beets, 2535r a dozen; Southern onions. $4 214 60
per barrel: Egyptian onions, (5 00 .1 basket: South-
ern potatoes, $1 2S1 60pcrbarrel;tomatoes, fl S"j
1 50 per bushel box; liomc-rals- tomatoes, $2 25 a
bushel: cucumbers, 3075r a crate: celery, 2055c
per dozen ; egg plauts, ?1 001 25 a dozen.

Groceries.
The demand has been quiet during the

week, but the usual activ-
ity is booked for next month. Prices closed
unchanged nnd without showing any posi-
tive tendency.

Gkeex CorFEE Fancv, IMSSfyr:; choice Rln.2!V
(Mse; prime Rio. 22c; low gf.ide Rio. 20(321 Jnc;
(lid Uot eminent Java, 2930c: Maraealbo. iS'&ae;
Mocha, 23ffi31c: Santos. 2l'Aa25:c: Caracas, 24i'
2B'e: La Guavra, 2S'4:6.Sc.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands. 34'rc;
high grades, M(2)!C: Old Government Java, bulk,
30XJ3'-c- ; Jiaracalbo, 2729c: Bantos. 2'it9c;
pcaborrv, SOc; choice Rio, 25'c; prime Rio, 24c;
good ltlo. 23c; ordinary, 20t(2m.

SriCES (whole) Cloves. 1516e: allspice, 10c;
cansla. 8c: pepper, 12c: nutmeg. 75(3ifi0c.

Petboleoi (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6'4o;
Ohio, 120. 7J4c: headlight. 150, 7JsC: water white,
ftj?3ic; globe. 1414c: elalne, lc: carnadlne, lie;
royallne, 14c; redoll, 10KHc; purity, 14c; oleine.
He.

Mixers'. Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4244c figallon : summer, 5V?37c: lard oil. 5.7958c.
SYRUr Cornsyriip, 2333c: choice sugar svrup,

n730e; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
33g37c.

N. O. MOLASSES Fancy, new crop, 43c; choice,
4243c; medium. 3Sj$40c; mixed. aSfflSic.

bODA in kegs, 3U3)4C; in
8. 5c; assorted packages, 50c; sal

soda. In kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c.
Caxdles star, full weight, 9c;stfarine. per set.

8!c; parafllnc, ll12c.
Rice Head Carolina, 6J7Mc; choice, 6Xc;Lonlslana, b?46c.
Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 6G)c; gloss

starch. 6(S17c.
Foreign Fruit Layer raisins, 2 25; London

layers, fl 50; Muscatels. 1 75: California Musca-
tels, 81 G01 75; Valencia, 6Ji(gi5Jjc; Ondara Va-
lencia. 67c; sultana, lt15c; currants, 5M5c;Turkey prunes, 7&SSSC: French prunes, ttJlOSc;
Salonlca prunes. In ft packages, c; cocoannts.9 ICO, ?il 00: almonds, Lan., ft. !0c: do Ivlca,
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 4c; blcllv
Alberts. 12c; Smyrna figs, 1814cj new dates, S'fo
Ce; JIrn7tl nuts, 10c; pecans. UISc; citron, ?! lb,
1718c: Irmon peeL 12c V lb: orange peeL 12c.

JmiED Fruits Apples, sliced, lie ft ft; apples,
evaporated, 1314c: peacbes, evaporated, pared,
2M?$21c; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
1310c; cherries, pitted, 25c: cherries, unpltted, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c: blackberries, 6i7c: huckleberries, 8c.

vo ucs Cntws, J'fec: powdered,4'c; granulated.
4c; confectioners' A, 4Jc; solt white, 41c;clluw, choic. .TJ4c; yellow, good, 3K3&c; yel-
low, f tir, 3bMVc.

1'ICKLf.s Medium, tblj (1.200). 13 00: medium.
halfbbla (roo), 3 75.
Salt No. 1 , Q bbl. $1 00; No. 1 extra, ? bbl,

81 10; dairv, per bbl, ?1 10: coarse crystal, bbl,
81 20; lllggius' EurcKii, sacks, (2 80; Illgglns'
KcKka, 1014-l- b packets. 83 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, 82 402 0:
2nd-- . 52 lOfn.2 25; extra peaches, 82 t02 70: pic

?l .xcfu 11; uiu-s-i corn, 91 a'l ijo; 11IU.
Co 10m. 1 uxjSl 15; red cherries, 81 2QJ0130: Lima
beans, 1 3; to.tkcd do, SOc; string do, 7urS0c:
inarrowiat peas. 81 101 25; soaked peas, 652.75c;
pineapples, il 5tfjl F0; Bahama do, 82 55: daiiiion
phuni. ?1 10; greengages. $1 50; eggnlums, (1 B0;
(ahiiirni-- i apricots, j2 002 50; Calnornl.i pears.
C. :!?3S 0: do greengages, 81 50: do cggplnm.
II 90: extra white cherries. 825: raspberries, 81 lo(il 20; straw s. 81 151 25; gooseberries, ji 10
(fl 15: tomatoes, !l3c(ijl uu; salmon, ?I 30
1 80; blackberries. SOc; succotah,2-lbcans,sosked- T

!)0c; do green. cans, 81 25WI 50; corn beeL.2-l- b
cans. 82 202 25; lb cans, 1 S3; baked beans,
81 41 53; lobsters, lb cans, SJ 25; mackerel. lb

cans, bctled. 81 50; sardines, domestic. !4s, 81 20
4 50: Js, ?7 00; sardines, Imported, Jis, I1501250;
sardines, imported, )$s, 81S 00; sardines, mustard,
84 50: sardluc, spiced. 84 25.

l'isil Extra No. 1 hlo.iter mackerel, $20 00 V bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, 8.3 50; extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore, 824 00: No. 2 shore mackerel, 822 00; large 3s.
820 00. Codflsh AVhole pollock, 5c $ lb; do medi
um ueorgc-- coo, oc; uo iarge,7c; ooneiefS, nakes.
111 strips., oc; ueoree't eoi. in blocKS, IJiC- -
Herring Ttotiml shore, $5 30 ft bbl: split. 51 au;

.laivc, M F IUI. line H5I1, c Ul p IW-i- n.

half bbl. trout. J5 50 ? hair bbl. Finnan
haddlcs, 10c lb. Iceland halibut. 12c ? lb. Pick
erel, nan uui. t uu: quarter ooi. 91 ui. Holland
herring. 75c. AVulkoff herring, 90c.

OATJIEAt 17 507 75 ? bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
The sentiment at the Exchange y was

strong on wheat, corn, feed and hay, and
weak on oats, but no sales were effected on
call. Tho receipts bulletined were as fol-
lows: Via the Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 2
cars hay: via the llaltlraore and Ohio, 1 enr
straw. 2 cars wheat; via tho Pittsburg, Cin-
cinnati aud St. Louis, 1 car wheat; via thePittiburg, Ft. Wa ne and Chicago, 2 cars
rye, 2 cars hay. 4 cars oats, I car middlings,
U cars flour. Total, 21 cars,

Following qnotatlons are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

MIET No. red. old. 102I 03: No. 3. old.
9593c;newNo red, 9239JC; new No. 3 red. M
60c.

CORN No. 1 vellow shell, G970c; No. 2 yellow
shell. G3?C9c; hlg i mixed, C7'J6Se: mixed shell,
6Gkffi67c; No. 2 yellow ear, crfoc; high mixed ear,
tsSf&c; mixed ear, 67ffie8c.

Oats No. 1 oats. No. 2 white. 4K3IWc;
extra No. 3 oats 43(ii43:C; mixed oats, 41i$12c.Rye New No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 7272cHaully No. 2 Canada, 959Gc; No. 2 Western.
7saaoc.

Plocr lobbing prices Fancy spring and win
ter ugar.i a; zancy gtraignt winter.
1 3 0U5 23; fancy straight spring. 5 355 50: clear
winter. ?4 755J5 00; straight XXNX nakcre, SI 75
W VU. HJClllHI. p, ..ltf!, IN,

Millfeed No. 1 white mlddllnirs. mrS?fi on a
ton; No. 2 white middlings. 23 ICS4 00; brownmiddlings. KB 03321 09: winter wheat bran, su .'
15 50.

Hay Baled timothy, choice, 12 50313 00; No. 1,
$12 oorau a; No. 2 do. ?10 75I1 to; clover hay.p 75I0 Ou; loose from wagon. 13 Otvffllj 00. accord-
ing to quality ; new loose luy, ill OOglZ to; packing
hay. !ja 509 00.

&TBAW O.iis, S7 257 50; wheat and rye, $7 23
7 50,

Provisions.
A few changes wero made in quotations at

the regular weekly meeting of the dealers
all in tho upward direction. The

market nas quoted active and strong at the
following revised prices:
Sugar cured hams. Urge J 11
bugar cured hams, medium lllfSugar cured hams small 11,
oiigar curen vniiornia naras
Sugar cured b. bacon 9
Extra family bacon, per pound 10
bugar cured skinned Iiims, large . 12
bugar cured skinned Imms, medium... 12
bugAr cured shoulders 7
bugar cured boneless shoulders 8V
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 7
bugar cured drv salt shoulders
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds : ,f
Sug.ir cured d. beef, sets 12sugar cured d. beer, flats 11
Bacon, clear sides
Bacon, clear bellies Sf
Dry salt clear sides, 10-- average
Dry sjlt clear des, b average 1

Slesspork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 ro
Lard, refined. In tierces
Lard, refined. In half barrels Si
uaru, rennca, 60-- lb tubsLrrd, refined, ?
Lard, relincd, 50-- lb tin cans
Lard, refined, lb tin palls VLard, refined, palls
Lard, refined, b tin palls OH

Metal Markets.
NejvTork. Aiicr. 1 Pliriron dull and nn- -

changed.

STOCKS UP, BONDS DOWN.

MANTSHAKESATTHEHIGHESTNOTCH
FOB TIIE TVEEK.

Only moderate Activity Prevails The Bank
Statement Not so Favorable as Was Ex-

pected, but the Prices Aro Held Kail-roa-d

Bonds Very DulL
New York, Aug. 1. The stock market to-

day was only moderately active, but it dis-
played a decidedly strong tone on the whole
and enjoyed a substantial rally, many stocks
closing at the best prices of tho week. There
were some buying orders for the active mar-
ket, though a disposition was 'shown to con
tinue the covering of shorts. To this de-

mand the bears opnosed a fnrtber drive at
the market, but it wa9 directed at Sugar, in.
an proDamuty to masK tne coverings in me
regular list.

First prices were generally from lAla
percent better than last evening's figures,
but tho pressure brought to bear in the
early trading knocked sugar on 2 per cent,
and others fractional amounts. The pressure
was withdrawn bofore the oxpiration of the
first hour, when a disposition to discount a
favorable bank statement appeared, and

rices shot up rapidly all along the line,Snrllngton rose 2 per cent from its lowest
flgnres, and the rest of the list followed
closely.

The bank statement proved to bo not so
favorable as exnectcd. the surplus reserve
showing a small decrease, while deposits
were materially smaller than last week. The
upward movement was cheeked at this
Doint. but the best nriceg were well held.
and no reaction was hud. There were a few
marked movements among the inactive
stocks, and Evansvllle and Terre Haute,
after rising from 114i to 117, reacted to 114,

while Cordage preferred rose from 97 to
100. and Tennessee Coal rose 1 per cent.

The market closed dull but firm at about
the top figures. The final changes show
material advances In many cases, and Bur-
lington Is up 1: Western union, Vi, Atchi-
son, Cleveland, Cincinnati. Ciiicago and St.
Louis, Chicago Gas and Louisville and Nash-
ville, each , nnd Northwestern, Cordage,
Northern Pacific preferred and Tennessee
Ccal, 1 per cont each. The transactions
reached 68,171 listed and 11.1C0 unlisted
shares, only St. Paul, with 11,050, reaching
five figures.

Railroad bonds were again very dnll,
but while an Irregular temper was shown In
general the active stocks were strong. The
final changes, however, are In most cases de-

clines, and Lehigh and Wllkesbarre 8s lost
3 at 93, and St. Louis, Vandalla and Terre
Hauto firsts, 2 at 107 Cleveland and
Pittsburg 7s rose 2 to 120. The trading ex-
tended to only $297,000.

The following table shows the prices of
active stocks on tho New York Stock Ex-
change yesterday. Corrected dally for Tun
Dispatch by Whitsey & Stepheksox, oldest
Pittsburg members of the New York Stock
Exchange, 07 Fourth avenue: ,
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American Cotton OU
American Cotton Oil, pfd
Am. Sugar Kenning Co...,
Am. S. KeflulngCo., pfd.,
Arch.. Top. A S. F
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern
Central of New Jersey
Central Pacific'
Chesapeake and Ohio
C. & O., 1st pfd
C. &0.. 2d pfd
Chicago (Jas Tmst
C. Hnr&Qnlncv
C, Mil. 3t. Paul
C, Mil. & St. Paul, pref...
C. Rock I. & P
C St. P. M. ftO
C, St. P. M. & O.. pref...
C.& Northwestern
C. & Northwestern, pref...
C. C, C. &I
Col. Coal & Iron
Col. Allocking Val
Del.. Lack. & West
Del. & Hudson
Den. JtFJo Grande,
Cen, A Hio Urande, pref..
E.T. Va. AGa
K. T. Va. & Ga., 1st pref..
E. T. Va. & Ga., 2a pref...
Illinois central
Lake Erie Western...
Lake Eric & Western, pre
i.aitc snore ji.
Louisville & Nashville
Mobile A Ohio
Missouri Pacific
National Cordttge Co
National Cordage Co., pfd.
National Lead Trust.
New York Central
N. Y., C. & St. Louis
N.Y.. C. ASt. L.,ltspfd..
N. Y.. C. A St. I... 2d prd.
N. Y., L. E. A W
N.Y. AN. E
N. Y.. O. AW
Norfolk A Western
Norfolk A Western, pref..
North American Co
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific, pfd
Ohio and Mississippi
Oregon Improvement

acinc Jiau
Pco.. Dec. AEvaii
Philadelphia, Reading....
P'g.. Cin. Chicago A St. L
Pullman Palace Car
iticnmonu x w. i. r.
Kichmond A W. P. T..pfd.
St. Paul. Minn. A31an ....
Texn Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash
Wal ash, pref.
Western union
Wheeling A L. E
Wheeling A L. E., pref....
"Ex-dividen-

d.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing qnotatlons of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex--
cu.ing;

Bid. Asked.Pennsylvania Railroad ,. 49S 50;s
Reading 13
Lehigh Valley :: W 47
Northern Pacific ,. 2P,Northern Pacific, preferred.. . (OS 60SLehigh Navigation . ;, 40

Boston Stocks.
Atch. & Top XW Boston A Mont iBoston AiDany....2eo Calumet & HccIa....2K

Do Maine 172 Frnnklm u
Chi.. Bur. A Uulncy 8I Huron 73
Eastern It. B. 6s... .13) Kcarsarge m
FltchburgR. R, 71 Osceola 35
Flint i, Fere M. m-- 65 Qulncy. 08
Mass. Central iiij Santa Fe Copper.... 69.uu. isvu. com ij Tamarack 148
N. Y. & N. Eng 32 Annlston Land Co.. 33

Do 7s 118 San Diego Land Co. 17
Old Colony 1M Bell Telephone 177
Rutland pref. 70 Lampson Store .... 18
Wis. Cent, com 18K Water Power 2Jj
AllonezMln.Co. now ljj Cent. Mining 13
Atlantic 13 Butte & Boston Cop. 14

Electric Stocks.
rSFECIAL TELEGBAM TO TIIE DISrATCJT.J

Boston, Aug. 1. The latest electrio stock
quotations y were:

Bid. Asked.
Tutcrn Electrio Co. prcr. 50 87
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 33 50 40 25
Thomson-Hnuto- n Electric Co. pfd. SJ 50 24 73
Kt. Wayne Electric Co 1100 12 ro
Westlnghouse Trust Receipts 11 75 12 0)

Alining Stock Quotations.
Nbw York, Aug. 1. Alice. 150: Aspen, 200;

Chollar, 210;Deadwood, 100; Eureka Consol-
idated, 200; Hale & Norcross, 175: Homestako,
1100; Horn Silver, 320; Ontario, 3800; Ply-
mouth, 190; Savage, 170; Sierra Nevada, 233;
Yellow Jacket, 170.

BROKERS-ITNANCI- AX.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
aj30-3-5

Of n DIC'C SAVINGS BANK,
I LUrLL 3 SI FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $31,670 20.
D. McK. LLOYU. EDWARD E. DUET.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.4 per cent Interest allowed on time de-
posits. OC15-1C--D

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bontls, free of tax, for
sale at 103 and interest.

FIDELITlf. TITLE & TRUST CO.,

121 AND 123 FOUI.TH AVENUE.
fell-JS-xr-

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEBS AND BHOKEES.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburz.

THE CENTRAL

THE

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

TRUST
: AND :

FRANKLIN TRUST CO., BROOKLYN,
WILL RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

1500,000
OF 8 PER CENT. CUMULATIVE PREFERRED CAPITAL STOCK

OFFERED BY THE

Demorest Publishing & Sewing Machine Co.
INCORPORATED 1801

for the purpose of acquiring and taking aver the business of malclnc and selling the Mme.
Demorest patterns and Issuing the Mine. Demorest publications, four In number, having a
combined annual circulation of 3,500,000 copies, established by Dime. Demorest in 1S45
and the manufacture and sale of tho Demorest Sewing' 3Iachlnes

CAPITAL STOCK - - - $1,000,000
DIVIDED INTO 40,000 SHARES OF $25

OF WHICH 20,000 SHARES ARE PREFERRED.

All shares issued to be full paid and non-assessa- and stock-

holders will have no personal liability whatever.
The 30,000 shares of preferred stock is

preferred both as to dividends and assets,
and is entitled to a cumulative preferential
dividend of 8 per cent, payable semi-annual- ly

on the 1st days of February and Au-
gust in each year before any dividend shall
be paid npon the common slock.

The remaining 20,000 shares are common stock,
entitled to a nonccmulatlve dividend of 12 per cent
per annum after the payment of the cumulative
dividend upon the preferred stock.

The surplus profits over and above these dividends
will be divided EQUALLY between the preferred
aud common stock.

Dividends will be payable at the offices of the
company or will be sent by mall to shareholders
upon request. The classes of stock will have
the same voting power.

All of the common stock will be taken by the
present management and associates. The preferred
stock only being offered for subscription at par, the
right being reserved to accept subscriptions in part,
should the applications exceed the ainonnt offered.
The right Is also reserved to give preference to em-

ployes aud regular customers.
The preferred stock offers a security al-

most identical with that of a first mortgage
bond, with the additional privilege of sharing
with the common stock la sarplus profits. The
dividend of 8 per cent, is cumulative, and
in case of nt it will remain until
paid a charge against the earnings ol the Company
prior to all claims of the common stock. In case of
liquidation, the preferred stock will be paid in full,
both principal and accrued dividends, before any
payment Is made upon the common stock. The
value of the real and personal property acquired
by the Company, as will appear by accompanying
statements, is nearly double the amount of the
issue of preferred stock.

STATEUENT OF VENDORS.
The Mine. Demorest pattern and fashion

business wns established in 1S43, and has
become one of the best known and most snccessfnl
enterprises of Its class. There are in the factories
and publication departments constantly employed
between two hnndred and fifty and three hundred
men and women. There are two thousand agencies
In this country and more than twohundred agen-
cies in England and France. Every department
of the business has from the beginning been profit-
able.

The Mme. Demorest fashions and patterns are
6o!d In large quantities in London, Paris, Berlin,
and elsewhere in Europe almost as readily as they
are in America.

The company acquires the patents of one of the
i best sewing machines ever Invented, and has the

advantage Ol its minions oipuuiicsuuasiunree
by mc ans of which a trade Is already se-

cured, only limited by ability to supply the de-

mand for machines. The new company will be en-

abled to Increase the capacity of the factories (st
present 20,000 machines per year) and greatly en-

large the business, as the proceeds of 100.0CO of tbe
preferred stock-- are set aside as a cash fund for
working capital and Improvements.

The real estate and other property acquired by
the Demorest Compauy, free from all debts and ob-

ligations, embraces:
The real estate, factory bulld-inc- s,

tools and machinery at
"Wllllamsport, Piu, valued nt. .8201,063 23

The leasehold property of the
Demorest Co. in East 11th
Street, New York, appraised
valne 125,000 00

Its stock of machines and ma-
terial in process of manufact-
ure, as per inventory 109,251 50

Stock of pattern publications,
machines, general mdse., fixt-
ures and fittings of the New

JAS. 3d". SCHOOXJIAKER, JAS.
President.

made for sale

.

each

MEDICAi.

'TOUB
13 CALLED TO THE

GREAT E3TOLISH BEMEDT,
TUOC MASK TUBS PX

Gray's

or.s Debllltr. Weakness of Boav
tumium. Aim not and 311 nd. Spermatorrhea, and
Impotency, and all diseases that arls from over
indulgence and as Loss of Memory and
Poweiy Dimness or Vision, .Premature Old Age,
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for our
pamphlet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo, N.Y.
The Specific .Medicine Is sold by all drtiftrtsts at 91

package, or six packages for $5, or sent by mill
U A R A NXE E..

ordT a cure or money refunded.
J9-O-n account uf counterfeits we ha-r- adopted

the Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold in
nttsbnrg by S. S. IlOLLAND. cor. Smlthfield and
Liberty fts.

In all cases
scientific and confi
treatment. Dr. S. k-

Lake, JI. R. a P. S., is the nidi '
At find mnst ftTnerieneed spe--
ciallst in tbe city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly conli--

dentlal. Ofllce hours 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. .;
Sundays, 2 to 1 r. . Consult them person- -
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ay.

nd 4tn it., nttsDurs, I'a.

Easily, Dnickly,
VKAuAlisS. NEHVOUSMSS. DEBILITY,

ami all the train of c lis, the result of orcrwork,
etc. r ull strength, dexelopment

ami tone guaranteed lu all cases, blmplc,
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Falturo
Impossible. 2,000 references. Hook, explanations
aad proofs mailed (scaled) free. Address

J&IE MEDICAL CO, N. T.
lellMS

1

titTAI I n new jouthfulcolor
and life to CRAY Hair. Use only

Ml. UIWtlfliaUfllTU Mot
. tai. - irssMT WTI 1. r--1 ft.. rl'RX fori'. " 'IU

Sold by JOS.' FLEMING & SONS and drug
gists.

Suffering froa
the elects ot
yoatnrai errors

early decay, wastlnr weakness, lost manhood, eta, ,
1 will send a valuable treatise (wled)
lull particulars ror home care, FKEE of cJuvtro.
A splendid medical work : aboold do read try every
man wno ir nerrcms ana ucmuitru. auujcs
prof

CO.,

York house, as per Inventory. 114,675 71
'Stock on hand at branch offices. 37,373 13
Horses and veliicles, appraised

Talue 4,993 76
All of the publishing equip-

ment, record 5, copyrights and
patents of a value of 200,000 OO

BDLLS 27,715 91
CASH FUND (WORKING CAP-

ITAL) 100,000 00

8980,072 23
In addition thereto the comnany acquires six

acres of land near the city ofWUliamsport. a gift
from its citizens, upon a part of which Its factory
buildings are located, which at the time of'its con-
veyance was valued at 30.000 aud Is much more
valuable now.

As appears from the following certificate, the
books have been examined by Messrs. Bergtheu,
Horley & Co., Public Accountants, or 35 Pine
street. New York:

'Wehaveexamined the books of the Demorest
Fashion and Sewing Machine Company for the IS

ending the 30th day of April, 1891, daring
which period the company manufactured and sold
Its sewing machines, and after making due pro-
vision for depreciation of machinery and plant,
and charging off all expenses. Including the ex-
penses of management, we find the net earnings
for that period to have been J10I.7S2 43.

BERGTHE1L. HOKLEY CO..
Accountants and Auditors."

It Is now earning an annual net profit of over
fflOV.COOpcr annum, and. It Is believed, that with
the advantages obtained from this Incorporation, it
will be able so to Increase Its business as nearly. If
not quite, to the amount of Its net profits.
No greater proof or confidence in the profits
of the business could bo shown by the pres-
ent owners than the fact that their interest
will be represented entirely by common
stock, which under no circumstances can receive
a dividend until after the dividend upon tbe pre-
ferred stock has been paid.

The present management and Its able staff of em-

ployes will continue with the Company to con-

duct the business under a Board of Directors to ba
from the stockholders.

Registrar of Stock.
CENTRAL TRUST CO, NEW YORK.

TERMS OF PAYMENT,
10 PEE CENT TO ACCOMPANY APFLI.

CATION,
BAINCE 10 DAYS AFTER AIXOT3IENT,

WILT, BE RECEIVED
UNTIL 12 O'CLOCK NOON MONDAY,
AUG. 10, 1891, BY
THE CENTRAL TRUST CO., NEW YORK,

54 WALL STREETj
and

THE FRANKLIN TRUST CO, BRO OKLYJ,
18G St,

and at the
Offices of the Company,

17 East 14th St, New York,
from all of whom prospectuses and forms

of application can be obtained.
Advance applications may be made to

either of the abovo named Trust Companies
or at the office of the Company by letter or
personal call. Forms of application and
prospectuses may also bo had from the)
Company's agents,

STRAWBRIDGE &

8th and Market Sts, Philadelphia.

McCUTCHEON,
Vice President.

UNION ICE M'PG COMPANY,
Pure Ice from distilled water at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Coid, Bonded and Yard Storage,

3H ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates,

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.

g

WEAK MEN ATTENTION

Specific Medicine
JEX.OjULSU.EEER n?

per;1'WE,G
Yellow

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS

dential

VIGOR OF 10EN
Permanently 15ESTOKED.

worry,
natural

BUi'i'ALO.

TI41,,rarrft'i'itoI,e-ritrl- L

ratklaetorrHalre-rower- .

KTnndon'jfflSffai'.'MCTway.K.T.

TO WEAK MEN

NEW YORK,

EACH,

KKCEIVABLC

months

Public

double

new

chosen among

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Remsen

CLOTHIER,

warehouse.

Corner

SAMUEL BAILEY, Jr.,
Secretary and Treasurer.

JliOJlCAl,

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 TENN AVKNOT. F1TTSBUBG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ol

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician intha
city, devoting special attention to allchronlo
S!esre-N-

0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDnQ and mental dls
persons. Il Ull V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope. Impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, lmpovet
ished blood, fading powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for Dullness, society and
marriage, permanently,
fa--

Til BLOOD AND SKlfc4
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tho
tonirue. mouth, throat, nlcers. old tores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V Money an!
th0 system. U HI IN AK Ii bladder de--

dieliarges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
pi ompt roller and real cures.

Dr. whlttier's life-lon- extensive expetj
ence Insures sctentlllcand reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance a carefully
treated as if hem. Office hours, 9 A. jr. to 8
v. M. Sunday, 10 a. t. to 1 r. x. only. DR.
WHITTLEE, 8U Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa;

i

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"ATlXVO, ta
TVondrrful SpaataH
Remedy. Is sold with a
TVrlttenGoarantcs
to care all Nervous

such as Weak
Memory. Loss of Bnta
Power. Headache.egg JrfSSl&HP'A Wakefulness. Lost Man--
UUVU..,. III! II r I.I,
sltodc. all drains andBefore & After Use, loss of power of tea

Photographed from life. Generathe Organs, fat
either sex. caused br

youthful lndescreuoas. or the excessive
U3e of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultlmstely
lead to Inllrmlty, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
la convenient form to carry la the vest pocket. Pries
II a package, or lor 3. With every J5 order we gjvs
a written guarantee to cure or refund tns
money. Sent by mill to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Ofl ifor U.S. A,
ill IlMrhorn Street CHICAGO. ILL.

FOB SALE IN PrrrSBTIEGH, PA, BT
os. Fleming & Son. 41U Market St.

Dnquesno Pharmacy, 518 Smlthflekl St.
A. J. Kaercner, 5J Federal St, Allegheny CttT.

fe23-Tb- 4

M

I
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